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sud pnblisbed every Saturday by TuE BURLÂRD enable hum to strike e decisive blow. ng

LIHoGIRAPHIC COMPANY (Limitad,) at tbeir we
offtee, 5 and 7 Bleury Street, Montreal, on the a*

following conditions:- $4.00 per annum, in ad-.
vance ; $4.50 if not paid strictly in sdvence. A new work by the author of "'Ecce Homo" ou

AUl remittauces sud business commniications is uecessarily' wortby of consideretion, aud ch
to he addressed to G. B. BuRLAND, General . ,. .Fi

Ma-loger. 4 Naturel Religion" is especially so, as an tc

_______________________________endeavour to esteblîsh e barmouy between or

TEMPERATITRE orthodoxy and the votauies of art sud science of

as observed b yUera &, Harrison, Therînometer end upon the minimum basis of e faith witbout aà

Barometer Mekera. Notre Dame Street, Montreel. persoual God sud without miracles, such a faith ul

THE WEEK ENDING does not, it eppeers froin the lest few pages of oi
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MR. TRACY TURNERELLI'a penny sulscrip-

tion for that unfortunate wreath with whichb

Lord Beaconsfield, following the precedent of t

Julins Cosar,efus;ed to crown his brow, bas bad

a pendant in thesa days iu the ona cent par

share subscription ont of which the ahareholdersa
of the Montreal Telegrapb Coinpany hava pre.

sentad to Mr. Erastus Wimsn e copy of thei

Eruujclopedia Britannica. JUnlike bis illus-

trions prototype, bowaver, Mr. Wiinabs e-

csived the offeîed testimonial with pardonable

gratification'as bsing de facto evidance of a cou-

sidarable unsuimity amongat the shareholder8 ia

the mattar, e iirinciple whicbi Mr. Tuniiersîbi

vainly eudeavomed to, impress upon the Prime
Miniter.

MR. JOHN JAMES JONES, the director of the
Canadian Labor snd Employmeut Ageacy bas

just eurned to Euglend from. bis second trip to

Cdnada this sesson, and tekes bsck with hlma su

eitbusiesui for bis work sud for the future of

Canada, which fiuds vent in an interview lu one

of the deily pepere. Though ha thinka highly
of Ontario for lermuing purposep, Mr. Joues is lu

reptumes o. su Winnipeg sud reiterates Horace

Greeley's advice to al vhom ha meets. He

empbasizes particulariy tbe superioi' position ol

wokingmn in this country sud the ttatmeiit

tluey receive froin their employers. This 18

siniply thîe tuth sud should in fact be thorough-

by nnderbtood et home. Canada is without doubt

the paradise of thé lab-ouring min. In no otiier

country do(-a heaet the sae time recaiva wngss

which enable hlm to bey by, end in meny caesa

tobey the foundation of a fortune to be made ini

apeculation or business, but in addition slîould

haencceed lu ising aboya the rauk to which ha

was born, ha enters quite neturally into e society

in which the houeat labor of his youth is net e
tbing to throw in his teeth.

THE waek'a avents in Egypt include a second
engagement et Kassessin, the locale of the fine

charge of the heavy cavalry tan days ago. The

attack cama as befora from, the enemy and is.

described as heving beau exceedingly well car.

ried ont, go mach so that the Position cf the
Engllsh force sud camp wa's et olua tins consi-
dered extremely critical. The aveutuel ot of

Arabi with considereble boss, and the capture of

four guns wibb puobably do nînch towerds estab-
liabing the absolute superiority of the British

arme, sud heston w may trust the beginning o

theend. So fer hfiensual succesbas pusued Ge-

nouai Wolseley who hbe quietly but firm]y 1 ushed

ou bis forceswating until the time shaîl com-

above the ordiuary rua cf minl short aboya

- wbaf the author cala boldly-Afhsism. But

the religion cf the future mnust combine all t

thues. lu the individuel the resubta will be

precfically equivalsut te Culture, lu the aggre-

gats f0 Civilisation. The ideal cf the anti.

quif y was oua cf separete netionalities with

separata religions ; the idea cf tbe middle ages,

au lufidel state sud a Cetboîic cburcb. The
bwo will be combiued in the Stete sud Chnrch

of the futurs. The Churcb will be missieneuy

carryiug ita faifh te the ncivilized Asie sund

Africa, it will bc uudogmatic, it uîay aven be

witbont a temple, but if will net be withent
wersbip, fer worship is defined as "'habituel

admiration " - sud for this we have objecta lu

Nature, Mau sud Art. Many points lu the

bock are interesfing taken by theinselves, sud

the author la neIl served by bis compraheusive

grsep of the world's history, but perbeps the

neatest thing ne renember to have uead la bis

aswar te Mm. Mslleck's query : life, ha says,

may net ba wortb living but if will be alwa3 s

iuterasfirîg. The work la bardby epoch-mekiug,

but it is suggestive sud naîl wniftoen.

Q(JEBEC ANVD ITS HISTORJU PAST.

Wa insert tbe notes prepared -by the President
cf the Literary Historiesb Society Mr. James
McPbarson LeMoine, together with e fan ex.
plauatcmy uemarks et the Harbour excursion sud
lunch given to the Delegaes of the American
Association on their recent visit to Qnebac.

Notes pmeparad by J. M. LaMoine, F. R. S. C.,
for the information cf the Dalegafes ef the
Amienican Association for the Advencement cf
Science, on their excursion te Qusbac, 26tb
August, 1832.

Jec ues Cart ier landed ou the banka cf River
Sant Chemies, Sept. 14 ............ 15

Quebec founded by Samuel de Champlain,
Jly 3 ................... 1608

Fort St. Louis built at Quebeo .............. 1620-4
u ebe sumrendred te Admirai Kirk ........... 1629
nebeo returned to the French ............... 1632
ïeath of Champlain, the firet Govemnor, Dec. 25 1635

Settîsment formed et Sillery.......... 1637
A Royal (lovemumeuf insfituted at Quebe. 1663
Quebec unuccessfuliy besieged by Admirai

Phpp.. ........................... 1690
Countde Frntenseied Nov. 28............. 1698
Battis cf the Pleins cf Abrahamn, Sept. 13 ... 1759
Capitulation cf Quebec. Sept. 18.............. 1759
Battle cf St. Foye-e French victory, April 28, 1760
Canada csded hy treaty te Englaud ........... 1763
Blokade cf Quebso byv (loerais Montgomery

sud Arnold, Nov. ....................... 1775
Death cf Montgomery, 31sf. Dec.,-............ 1775
Retreat cf Amenicans frein Q uebec, Mari6 .... 17#76
Division cf Canada info U pper sud Loner

Canada ..................... 1791
Citadel of Quebec bil Ï ImpeiGoeiîment 18ss
Insurrection in Canada...................... 183
Secend Insurrection ........................ 1838
Union cf the twe Provinces in oua ............. 1840
Dominion cf Canada formed, Jnly 1i.......... 1867
Departume cf Englisb f rcops frein Citadai..... 1870
Secend Ceutenery cf Fundaf ion cf Bisho nec

cf Quebec by Monseigneur Levai 80t
1sf, 164... . . . .. .. . .. .. . . .. 1874

Cenfenamy cf Be.Ilse of Arnold sud Montgom-
emy before Quebec. ou 31sf Dec., 1775, 31sf
December, ........... ... . 1875

Dufiemin Plans cf City embelliahment; Christ-
mas day ... . .. .. ... .. . ... .. 1875

Deparfure cf the Éaruof Dufferin, 18mb Oct . 1878
Amivai of the Marquis cf Lomne and Princess

Louise, 20mb Nov........................ 1878
Dufferin Terrece namued, 9th Jaiy ............ 1879

di City Getes, St. Louis sud Kent, erectad 1879

Mn. LeMoins, as it nes grcwing late, edded
the following briaf emauk:

" Ladies sud Gentleman,-The aunais of thie
1vat dapendency cf Great Britain, wbicb ne are
.prend to cal1 our country, vaster aven in axteut
1than the territcry cf your prosperons repnblic,

ara dividad, inte tno distinct parts. The firet
century sud a half-1608 f0 1759-mepresetsj

>French domination. Though totslly diffareit
lu ifs aimesud aspiyetions fron thelancceeding
portion, if bas nevertheless for Quebec an spe-
ciel cherîn and enduring mamoris. If was the
inmenorable ara of early diacoveuy, miasionery

Ba sud herolim, wealthy fur trading compe- ha]
ies-ebaîl we caîl themn monopolies-incessant aný
suse with the ferocions eboriglues sud sanguin. ton
y raids into the adjoiniug British provinces.!heu the colony expanded an enbarged colonial
îtfit called into existence more poweuful mna.
îixiery sud more direct intervention of the
Prnch monerch, e Royal Goverument in 1663, fat'
osaveand seure the cumnberserne systern based pal
m the Seignorial Teaure in laud ; e mild fori10,ç
d feudalism. was impleuted in Quebec by the th(
7-rand Monarque. It wonld tska me fer beyond of
iae limita 1 hava prsenuibed mysaîf, ware I to of
unrevel the tanglad wab ef aarly colonial mule no
)r misirula whichntil the conqusat by Bnitain
en 1759, fiourished under the lily baînaer of the th,
Baurbons, on yonder sublimaecliff. Let as ru- de,
aert then, te that beunted dreamlsnd of the bu
east; lat us glauca et e period antarior to the if
Foundation of Jemestown in 1607, aveu much as.
anteuior to the foundatien of Ste. Augutine. wý
On the northern bauk of the river St.C harles, Ti
about a mile from its outrance, Jecq us Car- de
ier wiutered in 1535. Whet e différence init
tha tonnage of the arrivaIs fromn-sa ln Sep. ai
eomber 1535; the "Grande Hermine, " 120 be
tous ; the "Petite Hermine," 60 tons ; tha a(
Einerillon," 40 tous ; and Captaiti Vine Habl's b,
leviethan, the "lGreat Eastern," in 1860, of th
22,500 toua 1 What terror the shipping uews ki
that morning of September, 1535, must have ul
naused to Donnacona, the king ot the Indien C,
(Iroquois or Huron) town of Stedacone: the firat ai
urave of foreigu invasion was surging towerda ti
the Indien wigwams which binsd the uortharn 1<
declivity of the plateau ou which Quebec now e(
stands (between Hope Gate snd the Coteau Ste.
Clinevieve). 0f course you are awae this was t,
not Cartier's firat viait te the baud of the north ; w
bis keal had, in 1534, furrowed the banka of P
N ewfonndleud sud their atarual foqs, sud in ci
1541.2, hae had wintared a few miles hîgbsr than a,
we now are-st Cep Ronge-wast cf Quebec. et
Then there occurs lu ouaunais of Enropean ,
settbsmant a gap cf close on helf a centary. eo b
trace, ne descendants on Canadien soil cf rq
Jacques Cautier'e advanturons coinradea. The
wheel of time ravolvas, sud ou a sultry July
morning (3rd July, 1608), the veuauated fbander
of Quebee-Samuel de Champlain- equally fa- b
mous s an explorer, a discoverer, e geogrepher, o
a dauntbess leader, sud whet to, us ehl, I tbiuk, tl
imnieesurebly auperior, a God-feariug Christian u
gantleaia-witb hie hardy littla baud cf Nom- Iî
in artificers, soldiers sud farinera, amidst the a
oak and maple grolves cf the lower towu, laidb
the firat atone cf the 'labitation" or resideuce, fý
80 plesantly, s0 graphically descrihed by your t
illustrions countryman, Pamkmen & Howells. t
Ladies sud gentlemen, I bave promised you thet
briefeat of dîscouraea, but if, insteed cf pointingr
ont te you sîl these historical spots, bronght 1
under yonr notice in the course of ou excursion,e
it wsre my lot te address, as a Canadien annal-
iat, such a distiuguisbed endience as 1 sea bers, t
what glowing picturas cf soldiar-like dariug, cft
Christian endurance, cf heroic self-sacrifice,1
could be sumnmouad from the pregnant pages oif
Cbamp'ain's journal, sud froin th et quaint ns-t
pesitory of Canadien history, the relations cf1
the Jesuits, you would, or I an muceh miatake n,t
be deeply moved with the story cf the trials,
sufférings and devotion te king sud country cf
the denîzens cf the old rock; yen would feel in-
terested in the fate cf ibat picturesque promon.
tory-sometimes saemingly very dear te aunyt
old France. Oue occsaionally woubd be tempt.
ed to forgive bier for bar cruel desertion of ber
offspning ln ifs heur of trial.

Froni the womb cf e distant pat would coma
forth e tale cf deadly struggles with savage or
civilized foas-e tale baurowing but net devoid
cf useful bessons. The narrative would become
dauken, more dreary, wbeu te the crnelty cf In-
dien foemen weuld ha added, as often wus the
cas, the boumera cf a famnue or the pitilesa sever-
ity cf a northern wiuter. A transient glean cf
enhine would light up the picture wheu per-
chance the genins of eaTaien, the wiadon cof s
Colbert, or the martial spirit cf e Frontenac anc.
ceeIled in ewakiug e fiesting ache on the banks
cf the Saine. la those narrow, uneven streets,
the foreat avenues of Moutmuagiîy end Tracy,
which uow resound te ne cther noises but the
din of toil sud tiaffic, yen woul'l meat a martial
array cf gay cavaliers, plnmed wari lors hurrviug
to the city battiemeuts te repel the marending
savaga, or the foe frei Old or New England,
eqnaîly objecte of dreed. Frein the vsry dock
ot this steamer, witlî the wend cf the historien
yent ond cnjulra thfi spectacle f powerfuil

-d out in the naine of that grand old patriot
id father of your country, George Washing-
i."

ABOUT POPPINO THES QUESTION.

We are cooler people uow than our grand.
bhers were, lesu impetuons in pursuit, more
%tient under disappointinent. The hot-blooded,
Ner Of the good old sohool, who was ready at
ie shortest notice to shed his blood-and -that
revery unoffeuding individual whose notions
beauty didn't coincide with his own-in ho-
our of his mistresa, is an extinct species.
Have we any love at ail in the wvorld, outaide
ie covers of novels 1 1 suppose so-and a poor
evil who gets bis living by writiug hms no
usinesa witb love, except in suppositions. But
'there be, it is as different froin the old. love
-as a soiled collar fromn a dlean one. The one
ras pure and firin, unyielding-even aggressive.
lie other L3 a wisby-wasby counterfeit, an ill-

[fined, shapelesa thing, with no back-bone in
twith an all.pervading limpness and an ad.
ptability to circurnatances that admità of its
>ing folded up and stuck in o'ne's pocket when
iot wanted, destitnte of seif-reliance, anything
)t dlean. It is too weak to stand alous withont
,e support of avarice, ambition, or soine
rindred feeling with more inhereut stiffness than
;ere is in its own semi-inanimate organism.
,onfronted with poverty it collapses, and is
iraightway discarded by its prudent owner, who
;hpre;ifter seeks consolation in a " vegetable
ove," aud finda it lesa exacting and much more
3conomical.
Not that hie ueeds much consolation, being

trined in love as in ail else to the stoicisin
which we cail breeding, which the Greeks called
philosophy, aud the Indiens, no plagiarists,
-alled manlineas. The systern is epitomized in
an lrishism: 'lNothiug is worth getting, and
tilI leas worth keeping.' Voilà toiut 1 It lsaa
very good systemi for those who are sincere in it,
but too many of its votaries are abams. " That
repose which stempa the caste," &c., &c., is a
tamp easy euough to connterfeit, and if the
iretenca of indifference to ail sublnnary things
>e accepted as the salient cbaracteristic of good
breediug, it is not wonderful that the diciples
of this school are so numarous. But it is for
the most part pratence. Given good dinners,
unlimited credit at ona's tailor's, and sufficiant
oose cash to pay for hansoma and tip servants,
any manenu be a htoic in respect of wealth,
beauty, and houour-lackiug iudustry to strive
for the firat, menlinesa to pleese the second,
taient to win the third. In the sun of prosperity
tha lotus-ester cadis bimRelf a stoic, but the first
)reeth of adversity sweeps awey his borrowed
robe and sbows the skeleton of spiritis indo.
lence beneath. It isn't eay to be stoical on an
enpty stomsch.

lt is while the sun is still shining, howaver,
;hat "a young man's fancy lightly turns to
thoughts of"'-matrimony. They xnsy turn that
wey from niany reasous, perheps beceuse ha
thiks, or his friands, thiiik, it is time for him,
bo, rnarry, perhaps because hae is poor, and per.
lisps becauý;e th-e girl's mamme so wills and con.
trives4 it. There are instances, 1 believa, en
record of a young man-a young man in society
-haviîîg rarried a girl as poor as himself for
love; but they are very fev. Soins. of thi
have been known to go down upon their kas,
to swaar that the happine>'s of their lives was
henging in the balance-and tnean it ; t:) tren.-
ble with excitement ; to-it is said-shed tears.

This is sîl very fooliâ.l, aud we, 1 hope, kaow
bettar. We argue the question l'bilosophically
befare going to put our fat.- to the test. Firat,
do we want to merry at milt rhis question is
difficult of solution, and is generally lef t un-
auswered. it je sufficient tlîat we have made
up our ininds to do so if tbe lady coumeuts. Se.
cond, if the lady consent, shall we feel glad or
sorry ? We ought to feel gled, surely. The
proud cousciousness that a pure young girl has
given into our handa herself, elI lier glowing,
sentient loveliness, the freshnu ofhler maiden-
hood, the glory of bier innocent youth, hier li-
berty, hier iin lapendenca, lher love, and parhaps
no consiuterableaemount of the golden dross that
we despise, but still find so useful-ai this
should make us feel gbad.

0f courb-e it may be that this description ia
like tiiat of the lobster which Cuvier objacted to,
-e very good description with the exception
that the loveliness is haîf art and haîf imagina.
tion, that the innocence aud youth must be
takenon trst, hatthe. ur%. dar f iberty aind
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